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SR-08-09-01 EC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
RESOLUTION 
Resolves that the Faculty Senate endorse the attached "Higher Education Faculty Legislative Agenda" 
as prepared by the Advisory Council of Faculty (ACF). 
RATIONALE: 
Endorsement and support of the attached will show solidarity among the colleges and universities 
regarding important issues. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
APPROVED BY THE ~.J //,? ·~ 
FACULTY SENATE: (=UP'l ~/ DATE:~~-
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACUTYSENATE:~~~~-=~~~~~~~~~DATE:~~~~~~-
UNJVERSIT~~~iJ 
READ: ~" 
COMMENTS:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
) 
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Higher Education Faculty Legislative Agenda 
+ Increase legislative funding of Higher Education to the National Average in order to support 
•improved student access and retention at each institution; 
•improved programs and facilities; 
•hiring new full-time and tenured faculty positions; 
•raises for all faculty, including adjunct faculty. 
+ Provide Advisory Council of Faculty representation on the I-IEPC and CTCC. 
(The law states that the ACF "advises" the HEPC and CCTC but no fonnal mechanism 
exists for that purpose.) 
+ Allow Higher Education Faculty the right to serve in the Legislature. 
